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SPOKANE ROBBERS RIVAL
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HELD AT OMAHA? NORTHERN PACIFIC BEGINS BANKER BUSH
IRIVFS OFFENDER INTO STREET
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PoIiceThink One Gang
Did Both Jobs.

TWO ROBBERS ARE IDENTIFIED

Train Crew of U. P. Limited
Picks Out Prisoners.

SPOKANE SOUVENIRS FOUND

Klerit Sacks of Stolen Mall Ilrrov-ere-d

In School bo tree Attic Rob-

bers Wear Western-Mad- e

Clothing.

OMAHA, Neb., May 2. That W. D.
Wood. Gordon and Fred Torgenon,
the three men arrested by the local
police on suspicion of being Implicated
In the recent hold-u- p of the' Overland
Limited, near this city, are also Im-
plicated In the Spokane train robbery
of a few weeks ago. Is the belief ex-
pressed by detectives tonight.

While the evidence In this direction
Is purely circumstantial. It Is strong,
and consists of the following points:
The men are all Westerners; they have
hcen in the West recently, as Indicated
by the fact that the names of Western
firms have been found on their cloth-
ing: and for a week or so after their
arrival here they bought the Spokane
papers each day. and afterwards made
a honfire of these papers and burned
them all at once.

A sweater In the possession of one of
the men has also been Identified as one
worn by the Spokane robbers; while
another suspect had In his baggage a
packet of letters from, a resident of the
Spokane restricted district.

Their Interest In the Spokane papera
Is testified to by a newsboy, who haa
Identified the men In Jail aa those who
purchased fcom him daily both Spo-
kane papers that he carried, and who

, read them with evident Interest. The
police are now working on this theory,
and are making every effort to con
nect the men with the Great Northern

. robbery as well.
Two Are Identified.

Tortensen and Wood were tonight
identified as two of the men who
robbed the Limited Saturday night. En
gineer Nickeljohn and Fireman Prowl
identified them as the men who forced
them to stop the train.

Among the prisoners' effects was a
small souvenir mirror, on the reverse
Bide of which was a picture of the
Spokane Union Station. This adds to
the belief that the same men held up
the Great Northern train near that
city.

Stolen Mall Found.
Eight registered mall pouches taken

from the Union Pacific Overland Limited
Saturday night were found In the attic
of the Brown Park school- - in South
Omaha today.

Chief Bigga said tonight he expected
a confessiou from "one of the prisoners.
There la every indication that the rob
bers took the mail pouches to the retreat
near the school Saturday night, and re-

moved them to the school house attic
Sunday night. The robbers were secure
from detection in the attic, and were
able to open the contents of the pouches.

The mail pouches had been opened, and
every letter and package rifled. The
robbers replaced the letters in their en
velopes after removing the money.

Photograph of Gang.
The men today deny being acquainted

with each other, but in the belongings of
one of them was found a photograph of
all three, together with a woman, seated
in an automobile. There is nothing to
show where the picture was made.

The L nion Pacific Railroad offered a re
ward of $5000 each for the robbers to
night. It Is a matter of Interesting spec
ulation as to how this reward will be dl
vlded in the event of the men being
convicted. Thre boys, none of them
over 8 years, were the first logical clew
which led to the arrest.

Chief Biggs and two detectives mad
the capture and will share In the reward
The police believe that if Gordon's room
is located they will be able to find aome
of the money taken from the registered
packages. . AH rooming-house- s In the city
are being searched. Gordon declares he
cannot remember the location of hi
room, as he is not familiar with the city,

One Robber Escapes.
The police dragnet has been put ou

for the fourth man who made his
cape. The capture of the three prison
ers was not made without consider
able difficulty. The first of the prison
ers to see the detectives shouted to his
companions to "beat It here comes th
coppers. All four started to run. with
the orricers in pursuit. One was
stopped by a detective near where h
was discovered, and the other two ran
Into the arms of another officer an
were forced to surrender at the poln
of a revolver. The fourth man escaped
to the Missouri River bottoms.

'The elaborate equipment of this
trio Is evidence sufficient to Indicatethey are desperadoes." declared ChiefBrlggs. "I have never seen a betterlayout In my experience. There can
be no doubt these men have pulled off
some good Jobs, and I believe further

iCuncluded on Page 6.

Harrlman Prepare to Parallel Line
From .Mi-i-o- to Clear-

water Valley.

MISSOULA. Mont.. May It. (Spe-cla-

The Clearwater Short Llns
and Northern Pacific Corporation will
push Its war through the Lolo Paes.
Late this afternoon condemnation
suits were filed in the name of the
road by William Wallace. Jr.. of Hel-
ena, against two ranchers who hare
places about a mile shore the post-offi- ce

on Lolo Creek. The defendants
In the actions are Lizzie K. and Edwin
P. Woods and Joseph H and Lizzie
Andrews.

The road seeks to extend Its right of
way throurh both properties and de-
clares that It will operate a railway
between Its Washington ymlm and
Missoula, this city to be a terminal.

The Harrlman lines are also pre-
paring to enter a tight of way side by
side with the Clearwater road. It Is
believed here tonight. Several surrey
artles are In the field under the Mil

waukee standard and It Is IrnlVuit
hat general offices of this road arc

to be permanently maintained here.

CUPID WORKING OVERTIME

Rush Begins for Marriage License of
Before Slate Puts I'p Price.

niBIIAUa Wash.. May St. (Special.)
There haa been a stampede for marriage

licenses at Chehalls In anticipation of the
new law going Into effect. This week an
old lady called for a license which she
wisned for her (laughter and a young ifman. stating that she wished to get It
now while they were cheap, but that It
was not Intended to use the license until
late In June, after the new law la In

(feet. The request was heartlessly de
nied.

Another man called for a license for a
friend. He had forgotten the first name
of the bride-to-b- and until he tele Itphoned and learned that she had been
previously married, he declined to act sa
witness until he could Investigate mat aters, as he waa not prepared to affirm
that the woman was unmarried.

GATEWAY CASE IN COURT

Northern Pacific Motion for Injunc
tion Heard, but No Ieclskn.

ST. PAVL, May 3. Whether the
Northern Pacific line from St. Paul to
Puget Sound points sffords prospective
travelers a route as "reasonable and sat
isfactory" at all times aa the route from
Eastern terminals by way. of the Harrl
man lines and Portland was discussed
In the United Stalea Circuit Court today.

The matter came up on the motion of
the Northern Pacific Railroad that s
temporary Injunction be granted restrain
ing the Interstate Commerce Commission
from enforcing its order that the North
ern Pacific Railroad and t.ie Harrlman
roads Join in Issuing through tickets be
tween Eastern terminals and Puget
Sound points by way of fortland.

MAY CUT OFF JUDGE'S HEAD

Rcld of Alaska Angers Tfl bj CIt- -

ing Brother Fat Job.

OKHGONl AN NBW9 BUREAU. Wash
ington. D. C. Ma It Is reported that
President Taft Intends calling for the
resignation of Judge Silas H. Reld. at
Valdex. Alaska, because of charges that
have been preferred against him. Dele
gate Wickeraham Is known to be active
in urging Judge Reid's removal, particu-
larly because Reid appointed his brother
receiver of the Alaska Central Railroad
at a salary of JToO per month. This, It
is charged, waa pure extortion.

The Oklahoma delegation la so satisfied
that Reld is to retire that it has united
in recommending the sppolntment of ex -
District-Attorne- y George R. Walker, of
that state, to succeed him.

QUAKER CITY CARS STILL

Philadelphia F.mpro)e Want More
Pay and Regular Hours.

PHILADELPHIA. May 59 Philadelphia
streetcar conductors and motormen are
on strike. When the night men turned In
their cars early this morning they were
notified by their union officials that
strike had been ordered, and that they
should not resume work until further
orders. The committee says ths men
should receive S cents sn hour Instead of
E cents. They were granted an Increase
of 1 cent an hour effective July 1.

They demand the privilege of buying
uniforms in the open market and the rec
ognition of their union. They also want
a nine-ho- or ten-ho- day substituted
for the present "swing", system.

PRISONER WANTED TO WED

Asks Court to Postpone Hearing So
He Can Marry Companion.

LINCOLN. May IS. Expecting to
plead guilty to the charge of embexxle- -
ment of tfiOO belonging to the Horn
estate. J. H. Storrs. alias McCarthy.
decided while In court this afternoon
not to make his plea until tomorrow,
requesting that he be allowed to marry
Effie Moore, who accompanied him on
his flight from Lincoln two months
ago. He waa tracked to Chicago, Buf-
falo and Dululh, and was captured la
Seattle. .

A. VV. Smith Attempts
Villainous Game.

$5000 IN CASH IS DEMANDED

Threat Made to Kidnap Salem
Financier's Daughter.

CULPRIT MAY BE INSANE

Relatives Appear Before l.unari
Commission and lerlare Titer

Want Him Punished If He la
Found lo Be In Right Mind.

flALKM. Or.. May sn. r---tal An
astounding attempt to levy blackmail on
Ashed Bush, a aealt! y banker and or.e

the most prominent ritiscae of the
Northwest waa 'V .1 toloy at tbo
hearing before a lunacy commission of
the cm. of Alston W. Smith.

t waa testified that Hmlth had written
lettera to Mr. Bumi demanding rash,
threatening to put out the banker's cswith carbolic acid and also to kidnap his
daughter and bold her for ! ransom

the money waa not paUl.

First Isemands t&OO.
In his first letter to Mr. Hush fSnlth de

manded that be placed In an old
satchel and left under a vacant factory
building In the center of the city.

Ns attention was paid lo inta tetter by
Mr. Bush's secretary, who had received

snd a short time later Smith sent
another one. this time demanding thatyt be placed In a satchel and left at

local business house, where the writer
said an Innocent man would rail for It.

In this letter Smith declared that If
Mr. Bush should fail to pay the money

m p" eerboiio
a ii u nisi u "iR nit sianiprq ana neia

for tliAini ransom.
The place designated by Smith as the

depository of the satchel of money was
watched all through the day on which
Mr. Bush had been ordered to make the
payment, but nobody appeared to claim
the satchel. The office of Smlth'a father
la directly across the street from this
place, snd It la supposed Smith ton-cesle- d

himself there and thus learned
that officers were on the lookout.

Handwriting Is Identified.
Neither letter was signed In Smith's

name, the first one carrying the signa
ture of 'tin. Who Means Business." and
the second that of J. H. Reed.

United States postal Inspector Clemens
ind other handwriting experts have posi
tively Identified the handwriting of Smith
with that of the would-b- e blackmailer.

At the hearing this afternoon Lrs.
Cusick. Griffith and Smith served aa th

(Conrlud.4 otl Page a.
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Bnardlng-lloua- e Keeper Comes to
Ileac-u- e of C.trle lo Are Tros

bled by I'nwelrome time!.

SroKANK. Wash., May St. fo --telV
Kaaper Hnsety waa horsewhipped today
by Mrs. Start, with a nice, new whale-
bone whip, slashed over the face and
shoulders and dr1en from the hotel in
Kettle pal'.s Into the arms of the Sheriff.

This Is the news received over the
telephone by W. C. Start from his wife
at Kettle I'sia. Mr. and Mrs. Start rue
the Rochester Hotel there. Kaaper
Hoaely took advantage of the absence of
Mr. Stavt to ant.oy th. girls In the dining-

-room. Mrs. Start ashed the City
Marshal to have the man removed, but
no action was taken.

This morning the girts sgala appealed,
to Mrs. ft art-- sw responded by gettir.g
her whip and entering the dining-room- .

There she piled tha whip lgorejely on
Itoeriy's head and shoulders, snd tloe.ly
fll before her. Out of the hotel and into
he street he tan. with n whip vt'.ll

and Into the arms of the nberHT.
who arrested and look hitn to i olvlfle.

FARMER CRUSHED BY BULL
K nmUrd Hobs by Irrmlaut Itea at.

Man Crawls Voder Fence.

roRKST fiHoVK. r. Mar tt Sp
rial. ) Tramped down by a Iclnus bull.
Robert Alexander, a wall-know- farm
er living west of here, la lying at hi
home tonight with the right hip bro
ken, and severs bruises about lbs cheat.

The farmer went to gat the bull la
a nearby field to bring It to aa en-

closure. As Mr. Alexander approached
the animal It madly rushed forward,
striking the farmer oa the left shoul-
der snd knocking 'him down. The
ehsrge of ths animal waa so ferocious
that the man fell violently to me
ground, causing a fracture of the right
thigh bona.

The man would have been trampled
to death had It not been for the fact
that the accident occurred close to
wire fence, through which the man was
shored by the charging beast. Mr.
Alexander waa found by W. C Pree- -

man. a neighbor.
Mr. Alexander lost his wife two

weeks ago. He Is about 41 years old.

BOLD HOLDUP IN GOTHAM

Sample of "Ureat Wild Fast" (.Urn
When 30 Men Are "Cleaned."

NEW YORK. May Sa. Pour armed men
Invsded a restaurant st est Seventh ave-
nue t'Mlay. held up ao customers and
made their escape. Out of the rubber
guarded at the door. another covered the
cashier with his revolver, while the other
two robbed the customers.

OLYMPIAD AT STOCKHOLM

Convention Sluing at Berlin Iserldes
on t;ames of 1 1 1 S.

BERLIN. May St. The Internationa
council of the Olympic convention. In
session here today, decided to hold th
111 Olympic games at Stockholm.
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Wants United States to
Guard Pacific.

SHE WOULD GUARD ATLANTIC

D as. Ill fa g I

Division of Work.

AUSTRALIA FAVORS POLICY

la Order to Maintain Two-Post- er

tsfandard. Britain Propo.es larh
Gallon Costrealrate Fleet.

Ia-a-e Out Jsaa.

INI-N- . May T Special Over
ture looktrg In a naral understanding
hetsrecs, firvst llntaln and the Colli

!,,h:. .!n rf"'
n Washington. ITmh-- r Aeq,aih had

'his feet la mind when speak lrg recant -
ly in what wsa regarded aa a
manner of a stsadard for
the Rniun navy. The Premier hot that
such an understanding mar be reached

Ith the Amertcaa tlotmant aa shaJ
enat4e t;resl HrttsJa slmoet to denude
the PirtIV of ftrmasj warships of a for
midable rtssa In return for giving Amer
ica rertaia aeeursnore reapocttr.g ths
naral sltuatloa in the Atlantic.

Only Hope of Ss pre ma07.
Ths suggasUons mads by Mr. Asqultn

through .Ambassador Hryre follow ths
Unas lately latd down la an article by
Captain Mahan oa the naval Doaitioa
which has attracted wide attention la
autlaofitstlvs circles In England. The
Hrltish Cabinet feekt that only aa ander
standing with America ran enaMs Ureal
Britain to maintain a two-powe- r stand
ard In Eur(.

If the Americans win lock after our
Interests In the Pacific." said a respon-
sible natal authority this afternoon, -- we
win take rare of ail American Interests
In ths Atlantic and Mediterranean.
reecfnlt the difficulty of Inducing At
enra to break with the tradltkm of not
entering Into eeitsngllng alllanean. but we
sre not without a hops that the situation
In the Pacific may lead the authorities
In Washington to think favorably of a
proposal which would admit of their ren
centratlng Ihe American natal strength
In that ocean."

May End Japanese Allla
Ths Riltlsh gmemment Is Indinad to

seek a naval understanding with ths
United Stsles on account of ths possibil
ity of Japan s declining to renew the
Anglo-Japane- se alliance) when It expires.
Australians never erase to urge the
mother-lan- d to separate Its policy from
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Oxer Chinamen Brought In by
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Arrest a to Follow.
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COUGAR RIDES IN WAGON

Irler Issoks at IVca.t. Tbra Hits
II Im With Whip.

SPOKANR. Wash . May S -- Srcl! V

Orant Tumbufl. a driver for a N. snort
livery firm, red a peculiar experience
with a eotarar MXnrsxUf rlgHt. Tur
bull seas driving along a mountain road
near Rogrrs Pass, ortweea Nee port sad
Elk. when Ma team ran asay and ap
peared terrified. Turn hull, after he had
secured control. Segaa looking erour.d to
find ths cause ef the trouble, la look-
ing at the beck end of Ihe hack he came
face to face wltsj a large thet
had lamped leto the heck un noticed by
him at some point along the road.

Tvrnbull struck at ths beset with Ms
whip aed the cougar Jumped from the
heck and disappeared la Ihe timber.

Cougars have been reported numreoue
la ths Rogers Pass district. Tumbull
msde the trip from ths point whet he
discovered the cuugar to Newport In
t - -"x - ? 1 1 m.

PATCH UP FOURTH DIVORCE

California Baakrr Aaka toarl 10 tee- -

lay Anion.

LO ANOFl.R. Cal. May St -i- ftpectal )
Millionaire Hanker Howard 8 Iteed

who haa been sued foe divorce by Ms
wife. Mrs. Lillian M. Reed, a Hollywood
society leader, asked Judge James today
to postpone for on week any action in
ths esse, la order to allow him to effect a
reconciliation with his wife.

"She'tl kla and make up If you grant
n time." said Keed lo Judge Jamee
In sa affidavit Iteed alleges his wlfs la

support to outai is mnuencoa In repot ther cneirtmonis! relatione. tn1 hse
strong tendency 10 brood over euch atTalrs
when she la alone. Throe I'ltxe within
fire or six months, he avers. Ma wife has
sued him for divorce, end each lime shea
he waa eay from her. In each previous
rase he haa been able to reconcile her to
dismiss the action. His request was
granted, and llecd and his si;. rt the
courtroom together.

NAVAL SCANDALS INCREASE

Proseeatloa May Follow ItcxelatJone
of tiraft la France.

PARIS. MaV Jl Aa tntvat;gaton r---n

tlnues, ths scandals In the metier of
naval supplies and construction grow mora
serious. It haa been learned ir.at under
Ihe admlnlstrationa of IVtletan and
Thomson, bribes aere c.ffer-e- Inssctors
a hlle dcfectite platee oa suhnuuine en
dangered the lltee of those on board.

The Isricasa commission has asked
ths prosecution of M Thomson. rx-M-

Ister of Man re. and M. luifwml. hia prt
vale secretary, for hating withdrawn or
tain erf K 1.1 rvoorts concrntng cea.e uf
brtoery ahen iney left the M'.r.lstry.

MADDEN JURY STILL OUT

Falls to HesK-- t Acrremcnl In Jt
Hoars, bat Will Trj home More.

CH lAtiO. May 31 After hours' de.
liberation, ths Jury In th rase of
"Wkinny" Msdden and his lao aaescta
accueod of strike grafting, had not re
ported. Tbe Jurymen aiil ro kept 1 4
getber until rooming

If no itrronwii la in sight then. h.
wUI be It la feared re ver- -
dicf will be retumel No Informatita la
available as to balloting or the points of
division.

-- UNCLE JOE" IS FACETIOUS

Vrc Orrci lo Pn, for lit ra-llt- rr

So to !.rry Tariff Hill.

nnLADr.i-rjU- A. xr t -- r-r

J aarph ln'f.. h la a rr-J-" f
Wingrr. r-- Vr.nrl anU. in mn

TjtrtnrisbUa a.hta-j-.r.- 4 trij.. ar In4f'l
a rui" Ta-atl- n t NoTTin'oam lca!-- c

rJ .a rhar-rtrt- tk pM-h-
. !!

a:4 fitr tnn 4 prny for im-(y-ml-

of a ! raa in th rx4 In
octis--r it r.u rry u. nai lo pnm tha

-. it bid.

Negro Fireman Is Mob

bed, Road Blocked.

TRAIN BROKEN UP BY MITES

Firemen Rushed Away From
Fury of Rioters.

NATION MAY INTERVENE

I aral Officiate Vaplne and t pcr a --

Ilea Is Again Stopped T a ft
bende Knapp and Ne art

a Itesiaee Peace.

ATUNTA. rla. May r -- TSe r- - via-Iro- ca

a laUToad pferrty In the tieorg
Itailroad ftrrmrft ait ia tonight.
A tooting frrlgl.l tra.n at iJlhonla. ia ,
waa aite-ke- d ad a rieare a t.s

as aptrcotly the nis. of the trou-
ble, was rashnl is A a.ni a ea aa er.gme
lo sate him Iron) the mob Tle tra.a
ass stoned snd iSrs Poaror4 ry mea

ho at Ihe brakes end reoke It Into
t !t blotking the snala ;ee
and IS. progreaa of Ihe ma.Ua. Tlx rel!.
road ofrs,.l. oorlan-- tonutnt that Ihe
Incident s aa is wen, of smkt

Most Mgaal for Riot.
Aa er.gme left for Liihoaia to bring a

Iramload ef p.nshale ptotisions inis
Atianta. Assursnces had been gven
hat. la th. tateevet of local shisees

whoae valuable esrgoce were tied up. as
demons! re t .oa wtuld be rnsae against
haut'-n- llw-s- , cars to Atlanta. 'bm th.

r.gine reached U'.l.onia its acgra f.re--
n.an was a by persons and Just
aa the traia aas getting under wsy a
stone hit Kngine-r- e iH.snltig.

Accordir.g 10 the railroad's statement.
no aitctr.pt ass tneoe the lo. a) as- -
thoritlca ts tnteree. even whea tSe
train aas bec-kr-a up. They trinnd

lo-ah- e axels sitlwrtiin tltet the tram

v..
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